Each of the major cardiovascular risk factors presents unique challenges to the clinician caring for children. Dyslipidemia and hypertension are silent and require measurement; the challenge is first risk classification and then communicating strategies for treatment, with attendant cost, in the absence of perceptible disease morbidity. Obesity and physical inactivity, while generally obvious to the patient, require change in lifestyle for successful management; the challenge is to convince the patient to make that change. Diabetes mellitus is a significant disease requiring complex management strategies for the patient to execute; the challenge is to add cardiovascular risk reduction strategies to the difficulties of regular diabetes treatment. Tobacco use is an addiction; the challenge is the lack of useful prevention or treatment strategies available in the pediatric office setting.
There are 2 additional risk factors, not often discussed, but at least as important if not more important than dyslipidemia, hypertension, obesity, physical inactivity, diabetes mellitus, and tobacco use in the prediction of future cardiovascular disease. These are age and socioeconomic status/education. The incidence of cardiovascular events is tightly linked to age with a geometric increase from decade to decade of life until the eight decade of life. For the pediatrician, the challenge is recognizing those children whose risk level suggests likelihood of a premature event, potentially in young adulthood or middle age. A second challenge is communicating health information to children and adolescents, which is usually presented to adults, and often contrary to current lifestyle preferences. Socioeconomic status and education level are not strictly medical variables but the contribution of these to the prevalence of both risk and subsequent disease is extraordinarily high, perhaps greater than any other single risk factor. (1) (2) The challenge to the clinician is to overcome the economic and communication barriers poverty and lack of education create. Not meeting this last challenge is perhaps one of the great failures of contemporary medicine.
In this issue of the Journal of Pediatrics, (3) (Reynolds et al) provide data that explore the confluence of 4 of these risk factors: diabetes mellitus, tobacco use, age, and education level/socioeconomic status. This confluence is particularly malignant as tobacco use is prothrombotic, impairs endothelial function, and particularly targets small arterial vessels. In the setting of diabetes, all these added pathophysiologic events exacerbate vascular injury. We now know that tobacco use rates in diabetic children essentially mirror those in the general population (perhaps slightly less in those with Type 1 as opposed to Type 2). Those with the least education and lowest socioeconomic status are most likely to use tobacco, as are older adolescents. Tobacco use is also associated with poorer control of diabetes; this could be related to poorer compliance or insulin resistance related to tobacco use.
Two additional associations were uncovered. (3) (Reynolds above) The first is that physical inactivity was associated with tobacco use. Again this is particularly unfortunate as physical activity is critical for improving not only insulin sensitivity, but endothelial function. The second is that triglycerides were higher in the tobacco use group. This could be related to physical inactivity or the weak relationship of tobacco use to insulin resistance. This paper confirms the historic observation that the medical message to diabetics to not start smoking is often either not delivered or not heard. (4) Readers of this editorial are perhaps in the worst position to come to grips with this problem. As medical professionals, we know that diabetes is a malignant disease and that smoking in the setting of diabetes is foolhardy; we are also middle class or wealthy, highly educated, and have left childhood far behind. We are speaking to children and families without the benefit of our medical knowledge, most often less wealthy, and often of different ethnicity.
On our side, we do not feel confident about our ability to influence tobacco use behaviors. Tobacco is the "unnecessary" risk factor; when confronted with a history of tobacco use it is almost impossible not to be disappointed in the patient's behavior. On the patient's side is fear concerning the prognosis of diabetes, possible depression related to the need to manage a chronic disease at a time when peers are in the prime of life, a threat to self esteem in that behavioral restrictions related to disease may adversely impact peer interactions, and concern about the economic impact of diabetes. (5, 6) How can these barriers be overcome? Two potential improvements can occur outside the office setting. Health care reform, if it improves access to health care and removes financial barriers to medication use, might improve compliance with recommendations. Anti-tobacco advocacy, if reinvigorated, could favorably impact tobacco use rates in the general population, continuing the gains made in the late 1990s and early part of this decade.
In the office setting, recognition of risk factor (poor parental involvement in care, adolescent age, and low socioeconomic status) for noncompliance is key. (5, 6) Getting parents involved in disease management positively impacts diabetes outcomes. (7) Enlarging the care team to include behavioral health professionals and community resources including schools may also be beneficial. Adapting behavioral counseling and motivational interviewing techniques, with a goal of making the patient feel more in control of his/her care and to recognize that personal health behaviors influence outcomes, might allow health care providers to overcome the barriers to effective communication discussed above. (8, 9) Clinical trials are important in validating these techniques. Most important, since physicians and nurses are considered trustworthy social sources of information, the responsibility to deliver an antitobacco message cannot be shirked.
The study of (3) (Reynolds et al) emphasizes the need for vigilance in cardiovascular risk assessment of diabetic patients. But it also sends up an alarm signal that a seemingly obvious health behavior message, to not smoke if you already have one major cardiovascular risk factor, is being ignored. Diabetes is a disease where successful self monitoring of treatment leads to improved health outcomes. (10) Empowering patients to manage their disease themselves, and thus improving life expectancy, that is creating a more positive self image in our patients, and making them partners in care rather than the objects of care, may be the best way to convince patients to never touch a cigarette.
